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I BIG CHINA SALE ! I
t Commencing at 9 a.

. . . . .. . ....

CiTt jp

iff..........
BROCK & CROOK,

I

t? Over First National. I'tiono 148 tt

""the
masonic hall,

evening.
J. C, Richards has returned from a

two .week' visit with friends in Iowa.
Wiley Crano went to Omaha lost

nlghtr-wher- ho will enter the employ
of the bill posting sprvico.

Thursday being the feast of tho
Epiphany, there will be services at tho
Episcopal church at 10:30 a. m.

Tho annual olection of the Episcopal
guild will bo held at; tho Chapel Thuis-da- y

afternoon at three o'clock.
Tho Indian Card Club will meet with

Mm. M. H. Douglas Friday afternoon
of this week, instead of Wednesday
afternoon.

Tho Lady Maccabees will havo drill
practice at tho K. P. hall tomorrow
afcrnoon. All oflkors and guards are
requested to bo present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boesch, living
town, left last night for

Illinois, where they will visit relatives
and friends for several months.

Judge Grimes will spend the month
of Januaiy in town and then begin tho
court grind which will be almost con-atu- nt

until the middle of the summon
We do plain fancy job printing.

Hinman Block, Dewey St., Phono 84.
Printing Co.

Lovi iSdia has completed harvesting
eleven hundred tons of ice from tho
lake southwest of town, and will bo

in shape to holp supply the local de-ma-

next summer.
Maurice

Clark T. J. Yonda and E.
W. Duvis have been elected as dele-

gates to 'the annual
of. the Nebraska volunteer

firemen's osaoclotlo , which will miwt
in Frumont January pith, 10th und&Kh

J. B. BaUnduy from
Lo.i Angeles, Cul., wheto ho vlaited his
family lor sovorul weeks. Mrs. Jeter
and the children are in love with Los
Angeles, and Mrs. Jeter's health is
much better than hero. Mr. Jeter had
a pleasant vlbit with the lamihes of A.
L. Pavis, John Sorenson and others of
the Nuith Platte colony.
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Frank Baldwin has returned from a
week's visit in Denvor,

W. E. Shuman is busi
ness in Julesburg today.

Frank Johnson, the Wellfleet druc- -

glst, is a visitor In

Miss Lizzio Young returned lost night
from a ten days' visit with friends at
Madrid.

Englncor Baldwin has boon confined
to the house for a weok past with an
attack of la grippo.

Claude Selby and Roy Banks left Jov
tho east last night, the formor going to
Chicago and tin latter to Qulncy, III.

The "Human Hearts" company camo
in from tho west this morning and will
present that favorite play at The Keith
this evening.
"Wanted to trade, good Colorado land,
under irrigation, for good shoe stock.
Address 512 No. A St., Indinnoh, la.

Tho Christian will ten
dor Rev. Johnson and family a recep-
tion at tho church this evening. The
pastor and his family will no doubt bo
given a hearty welcome.

W. M. B ask 1 us is visiting relatives
and business In town. It is
ms second visit in town within a year,
evidence that ho stays pretty close to
his Logan county ranch.'

Tho Willis tract of land'north of the
river, consisting of about nino thousand
acres, has iccohtly been sold. The
salo was made by a Lincoln real estate
agent and the deed has riot yet been
filed.' Mr. Willis bought the trapt from
tho Union Pacific company a dozen or
more years ago.

You will need shoes for
this ice. Get them at Von Clcave's.

Two awltch engines in
tho local yards last night, one of which
occurred during tho fiercest oE- thq
stonn. Saturday night " n freight

.i ...... tii.. i i'... ...'--t
from the coal chutes bumping (htbijti
The cars wero

Married at tho home of tho bride at
Blrdwood ranch Sunduy aftornon, at 4
o'clock, Mr. I. 0. R. Brundigo ond'MlsB
Anna M. Goodrich by RovsG. B. Har
mon. Tho corcmony took plnco in tho
prcsenco of tho family and a few
neighbors, After the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner was Borved. The young
couple will make their home.oi) a
ranch ono and one.lialf miloi Bouth of.

the bride's home. They are both prom-- j
icing young people
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Julius Pizer left last night for Om
aha, whore he will transact business
for a few days.

Miss Gertrude Rebhausen wont to tho
Hastings Sunday to resume her studies
in the convent.

0. 0. Olson, a registered
of Omaha, ha3 accepted a position with
the Stono Drug Co.

Mrs. Bertha Votaw and children
leave this week for an extendsd st y
with friends at Bradley, III.

Misaea Mario Von Goetz, Alice Birge
and Mnymo McMichacl returned to the
state university Sanday. of

Vance Noale has quit tho nervico of
the Stone-Dru- g Co. and will for a timo
visit relatives in Myrtlo predict.

Misn Helen Lundgren returned to her
homo in Denver Sunday after a week's
visit with Mr,.and Mrs. Thot. Healy,

Tom Gorham and sisters Misses Nora
and Mayme, who had ben visiting
friends in town for a few daj s returned
to Grand Jsland Sunday nighv.

Tho Halowell Concert company who
entertains at tno Masonic hall tomor
ww evening wero hero last year and
all who attended wore delighted.

Weather forecast: Probaoly heavy
toan t and tomorrow; warmer.

The. maximum yesterday
wa i 14, a. year ago 60; minimum this
mo:.n.Ing zero, a. year ago 16.

mora ib a persistent rumor that an
additional passenger.. train will bo put
in servjee on tho Union Pacific, in the
near, future It will bo known, it is
Haiti, as the Jionsas, City-Portla- ox-pre-

.

Tho Hallowell Harp Orchsstra will
give a concert at Masonic bnll . to- -,

morrow evening. This is one of tho
be3t musical on the
road. . Tho admission will bo fifty
centp, , i ,.
' Daring tho year 1900 Courty Judgu-Eldj- r

isaued . 142 marriago. licenses,
,r,ocord-- b oakor 'for Lincoln'

county! ' of these wore
4saued between January 1st and June

...... ' .nniL w-- J n. f..l!..-1-.
wni unu oixiy-Duvc- u uutwuuii uui a

and December 31st. i,

John Hamilton, a plumber, started in

to celebrate tho ew Year Saturday,
but became overloaded with badge unci
I inded in the ditch, He was picked up
apd taken to jail to sober up, and yes-teid- ar

was fined one dollar an'l costi in
! tho police court on tho charge of plain

41 ... . '

Monday, Jan.
and Closing Saturday Evening, Jan. 8.

I One-four-
th off on all Haviland and Hand Painted China

jkDRS.

DENTISTS.

halowell concertco.,

wednesday

southwdJtof

ltystussEN

Chae'.'Sanall, Gullliaume,
Rusarian,.

twontyocventh
convention,

Jutur-vulutne-

One-hal- f off on

all

Every Piece

transacting

town'todoy.

congregation

transacting

"NeverSlip"

woro,,.dorallqd

Austria, German, French and

You need China and this will

Clinton, The Jeweler.

ro9ror.es3,.damagbd,v

Sets, Breakfast

of China in
at the above

pharmacist

temperature

organizations

'whUm'Is'n,
SWonty-fiv- o

di'inkciiaces.

m. 3,

be a good time

Sets, Plates, etc,

our China
Discount.
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Tho Harpist with the Hallowell Con-

cert Co. will delight music lovers.
Mrs. Lester Walker will entertain

Tuesday bridge club this evening,
instead of this afternoon.

Room for rent, 221 S. Locust. Phone
232.

Tho city council will meet in regular
session this evening. There is no im
portant business to come before tho
council at this meeting.

About two inches of snow fell last
night, which drifted somewhat as it
fell. There seems to bo no indication

a break in the wintry weather.
Mrs. C. S. Clinton was hostess yes-

terday ni the session of the Monday
afternoon bridge club. Tho game as
well as tho nice refreshments served
were much enjoyed.

Wanted Within tho next two
months, two or three modern furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Close
in. Best references. XYZ Tribune

The soloist with tho Hallowell Con-

ceit Co., sings simple things as well as
classic and her lack of affectation, and
the evident sincerity of her desire to
please is a rare quality.

Eight Per Lent Money,
help you improve, build or buy a

homo or farm.
Bratt & Goodman.

Tho Cruelty of Thouchileisnea.
AIoji u' tuc the world 1.1

luougutlesa nulty. Very few people
would lntoutloually add to another's
loud or uiukc his burdeu lu life heavier
or UU path rousuer. Mo.u ot the great
uonrt wounds are inflicted by thought-les- s

turuuts, Uuugun often in a mo-
ment of auger, wbon perhiijw we. were
too proud to apologlzo or to try to Leal
the grluvous wouuds we had raado.

Can anythlug be mure..vruel than .to
discourage u bouI who Is Rtrupgllug to
do tho best ho can, to throw stumbling
blocks In the path of tuuso who aro
trying to got ou Jn tho world against
great odds?

have once. . touched it. . Will you leave
'

raj or uopp or ono of coxnilr. a flash.m . . .. . i r " ' .1

nbui or u nouioor ciouu neross uoine
dark Hfo each day? Will vou bv
thoughtlesa cruolty deepen the Hhadow
which hangu over the life, or will you
by kindness dispel it altogether? No
matter how you feel or what la dis-
turbing your peace of mind, never. al-
low vnurcelf to noud out a t lsronrag-Ing- .

c rticl or nn Unkind word or
fhout -- Buccywi Macozlao.

Bavaria China

to buy Dinn er

Room goes

A !( &e isle

Mott's Pure Apple Cider 50c per
gallon. Stone Drug Co.

Weeks'
Break-Up--

A -- Cold

Tablets.
A Eensible treatment for Colds
and LaGrippe. They contain
the right ingredients in the
proper proportions to relieve
the. aching and feverish con-
dition of colds. The tablets
are chocolatt coated, pleasant
and easy to take.

25 Cents a Box.

Sold only by

SCHILLER & CO.,

Family Druggists.

Safe and Sound.

The stability of this bank is
evidenced by it's thirty-tw- o

years of steady growth along
lines of legitimate banking.
It's establishment, on Jan. let,
1878, marked the "beginning of
ono of the strongest and most
widely knpwn banks in. the
Btato of. Nebraska. ,

.Possibly, as a .depositor or.,a
borrower, you have need of. a
bank.. If so,. it,becomes,our
pleasurable duty to invito you:
to come to this rnk,

i.i....in-ii.T- i.i. ., , . , , ,M

I

McDonald Slide Bmil
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SUN PRANKS.

Irregularities For Which Science Can-
not Altoyether Aicctnt.

The Hun I generally looked upon as
a model of regularity which never
fnlln In Hk duly, out the undent

mention wvrral lusiancetf
when It ralh-- to glu forth Its mu
amount of heat mid li;tit for pcrlntH
vnr.vlng from llin-- e noun, to mwrnl
monibx Data on the mihji'ot huvo
been compiled by th St. I.ouIm Repub-
lic

Aceortllne to I'liilnn-h- . the ynr 44
B. C. wan one In which the mm was
weak n ml pule" for n period approxi-

mating eleven montlM.
The I'ortuuueHe hlxtorlnns record

Bcvernl montlw of diminished ximlluht
In the year IKI4 A. 1) mid. according
to Humiioldt. thlx uneaiiu.v )erliKl end-
ed wjih "Htrnne and Htnrtl'liig 8l;y n.

hik-I- i ii loud atmoHpherlc
rlftn to the vaulted canopy

of blue hIhivp mid In dlvern other rare
and unaccountable freakH."

In the year ltI, on ept. 20 (see
Hunilioldi'H "Cohiiiom"). the sun turned
Htiddenly black mid remained so for
three hours mid did not rejraln lis nor-
mal condition for sevenil dnyn.

AccordliiK to the noted helmnth's
"Solar Kneruy." the days or seeming
Inactivity on the pnrt or the sun (the
days following Hie sudden bliielienlng
or tie urcnt orbi were noiwl Tor a
pwnllnr greenish tlnie mid nre mnrl:-e- d

In old Spnnlsli. French mid Italian
reeords ns "tie da.vsof thV green sun "

Fehrilnry. 1 1011 Ar-1)- .. U noted In Iho
annals or nmrvelmjs plienoiuena nn n
month In which there were Severn!
days that "the miii apjieari'd dead and
black, like a trre,ot.c4rcuiar cinder float-In- p

In tho ufcyT
"On thelnsr dnywf Pninry. 120a"ays nn old Simnlsb wrlfer-'o- n astrnn

omy. ntrolosr and kindred nublocbV"thp'wm npivnred suddenly to Bo out.
canslnc a dnrklnnw ott the country
tor about sli bnurM.. In r.MI the

countries experienced nnothcrBlpge 'or Hnper'niiiiirijl .diir'knW. 'wKlch
the Kujirrstllous 'wrlterrt'-o- r tbnftlnie
attributed to OmlVdlHpieaHiiivorer
the reKulf of the'grwit battlcf of Ueg
olrs.

Hrm today thVm nm rurtiiln irregu..
tarttliH. or the. sut, m Men ennrior
flltncHhef awount r. . These are the

called mm Kpor-mor- mou darkplotches which npiMar from time to
Htn on the KoHr disk and which ar
mipposed t have prent Innuetice on'
the atmoNri,.r(.. conditions of th&
iirth Scientists, hntf long studiedthese tiheiioinenn i.m ....in.... ..

tent nor periodicity has ever beeo'de.


